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El periodico The Morning Call aparecio como de
costumbre en la manana del dia 23 de Mayo 1899 con
el siguiente articulo: "Las puertas del Hospital Allentown fueron abiertas ayer y numersos grupo de visitantes estuvieron inspeccionando el edficio, hubieron
palabras de jubilo y admiracion a cada paso del visitante, en las partes terminadas; las no terminadas serian
comparadas en el futuro con cualquier, hospital de su
tamafio." "Hay much as cosas que se necesitan."
Y entre ellas estaban alfombra para el comedor,
dormitorio de enfermeras despensa etc. Escobas decia
otra columna esperamos qe la Iabrica de escobas donen
algunas docenas. Estas son las pequefias cosas que
necesitamos aunque hay muchas mas de mayor importancia; esperamos con el festival que daran las Damas
Auxiliadoras se reunan mayores fondos.
EI constructor e ingeniero fue James M. Ritter quien
entrego un presupuesto, fue autorizado a empezar el 13
de Mayo 1898. Algunas de las curiosidades que me
gustaria citar en la face de construccion del Hospital
Allentown fue el costo de los Articulos por ejemplo
(en aquellos tiempos): Una cama de hierro su precio
era de $4.50 a $5.00 los colchones hecho de pura fibra
traidos del Africa $2.75, (cada uno) almohadas de pelo
$1.20, pluma de ganzo $1.75.
Otra curiosidad eran los salarios de aquellos dias:
EI encargado de la limpieza, mas conocido aca como
Janitor, su salario diario era de $1.25 por dia trabajado,
la jefe de enfermeras (Head Nurse) $30.00 por mes,
las enfermeras asistentes $20.00 mensuales; el cocinero
$2.50 por semana.
El terreno donde se edifice el hospital. costa
$5,296.00, el edificio $20,243.63 ye amueblarlo
$3,856.36, esto por supuesto seria el comienzo; 10 mas
divertido del caso es que hoy en dia como andan los
precios ni una casa privada podria comprarse a tan
bajo costo, hoy el nuevo complejo del Hospital Allentown esta considerado en 25 millones de dolares.
La pagina en espafiol saldra en cada publicacion del
periodico, The Probe del Hospital Allentown. Si alguno
de los lectores desea escribir 0 dar algun dato que
consideren importante comunicarse a Ia oficina de Personal. Esto es un servicio mas del Hospital Allentown
hacia la comunidad hispana.
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Last month The Probe came out at the time of the
75th Anniversary Lawn Festival. This and all following
issues will come out on the last payday of each month.

A hyprocrite is someone who writes a book praising
atheism and then prays that it will sell well.

The Administrator's

Corner

Employee

by Orlando M. Bowen

1 am sure many of you are wondering if we will ever
get rid of the mess and dust that has been with us since
the beginning of the renovations in the Laboratory and
Radiation Therapy Department and the installation of
the air conditioning equipment. The Radiation Therapy
Area is just about completed, and we expect the first
floor of the Laboratory to be finished by September 1st.
Air conditioning will become a reality sometime in
November since the new transformers so necessary for
the completion of this work have been scheduled for
delivery in October.
Perhaps we can take some consolation from the sign
you have all seen along the highways-"Temporary inconvenience- permanent improvement."

Improved

The Board of Trustees has approved the following
changes in employee benefits, effective June 23, 1974:
Life Insurance Coverage (for full
only-based
on annual salary).
OLD POLICY
after 6 monthsafter 18 monthsafter 30 months-l

time

NEW
50%
75%
00%

employees

POLICY

after 6 months-1

00%

Shift differential pay (all employees) has been increased

for night personnel to match the differential pay for PM
personnel.
If you have any question regarding these changes,
contact the Personnel Office.
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New Interns for 1974-1975
by Marc Parrilli

This year, Allentown Hospital is proud to announce that once again we have filled our quota of first year
post graduate medical and surgical students (formerly known as interns) ... something that not every hospital
can boast of. As usual the newcomers bring along with them a wide spectrum of interests as well as varied
backgrounds. And yes, once again, there is an assortment of eligible bachelors among them. Eligible for what?
Well, we were not able to speak to every one of them personally, so that remains to be seen. There are bridge
specialists, tennis specialists, and football specialists, not to mention the usual, eye, ear, nose and throat specialists.
Here's a brief biographical sketch of each.

Dr. David Carney also hails
from Hahnemann. He's still
unattached, and is 25 years
old. Dr. Carney does some
sailing whenever a boat and
time are aeailable. If neither
are, he plays the guitar.

Dr. William R. McClintic
comes to us from the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy. He's 25 and married.
with no children.

Dr. Barbara
Figgs is our
only woman intern this time
around and hails from Jefferson Medical College (JeffMed) in Philadelphia.
She
worked at the blood bank
there, too. She's 25 and
single.

/\

Dr. David C. Moll is a graduate of the Temple School
of Medicine. Dr. Moll did
his undergraduate
work at
Parsons College. He's single,
25 years old, and is an amateur photographer.
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Dr. Joseph Gastinger is 25.
He picked up his medical
degree from Temple's Medical Schol. He and his wife,
Anne Marie, have one child.

Dr. Daniel Gubin, 26, comes
highly recommended
from
the Einstein School of Medicine. Among his many ventures was a stint as a math
teacher.

Dr. Robert J. Oriel is a
Lansford native who did his
undergraduate
work at Allentown College and took in
medical school at Hahnemann. His wife, Kathleen
(Marzen) is from Jim Thorpe
(nee Mauch
Chunk)
and
they are expecting their first
child in December.

Dr. Robert Roeshman is a
Bryn Mawr native who went
to Penn State and subseque n t I y the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy. He's
single, 25, and a gymnastics
and squash enthusiast.

Dr. Michael Lentz is our
dental intern. A native of
Allentown, he went to Muhlenberg
College. After
a
stint in the Army as a 1st
Lieutenant, he went to Temple Dental School. He enjoys
being active and likes tennis
and jogging. He and his wife
Kathy have one child and
are expecting another this
fall. In the future, Mike
hopes to set up a professional practice in this locale.

Dr. Jack A. Henriquez (call
him Jack) is a native of
Curacao,
Netherlands
Antilles. He and his wife, Patricia, are both pharmacists
and have 'a two year old
son, Eric.

Dr. James Raymond collects
old movies as a hobby and
might be convinced to show
some of his movies in the
future. He doesn't want it
to be generally known that
he was once a part-time skydiver. He got his medical
degree from the University
of Pittsburgh. Jim married
the former Diane Hodge of
Whitehall Township and he
comes from Pennsburg, himself.

Dr. Glenn Kratzer, a Temple Medical School graduate, was a guard on the
Muhlenberg College football
team during his undergraduate tenure. His native town
is Nazareth
and his wife,
Kristea (Snyder) comes from
Pen Argyl.

Dr. Robert Long, 25, is also
from Temple by way of
Muhlenberg. As a matter of
fact, he's also from Nazareth. His wife, Joan, is from
Abington. Dr. Long tells us
he enjoys doing just about
anything just give him
enough advance notice.

Dr. John W. Margraf
is
from
medical
college at
the University of Virginia.
Dr. Margraf is single and 25
years of age.

(\
Dr. Jeffrey Rosett, 25, and
his wife Barbara like to ski
whenever they can. Dr. Rosett is from the Temple
School of Medicine and paid
his undergraduate
dues at
La Salle.

Dr. Dean Gerstenberger actually has a bit of seniority
on his colleagues,
having
come here from the University of Kansas some six
months ago. He's single and
25 years of age.

Dr. David Aldinger is engaged to be married at his
young age of 25. He's from
Hahnemann Medical School
in Philadelphia.
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Dr. Thomas Brislin and his
wife, Irene, are both from
Wilkes-Barre.
They're
the
parents of two - year - old
twins. Dr. Brislin is 25 and
came to Allentown Hospital
from the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy.

AHA Welcomes New Trustees
On June 12, 1974, these two men were newly elected as trustees
of our hospital. We welcome them and look forward to a happy
working relationship .
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Edward

Donley

•...~.
Since 1966 Edward Donley
~ ''ll~has
been President and Chief
;r-:>. Operating Officer of Air Prod:::':'::=::::=::::::::=~li.,.
l ucts and Chemicals, Inc. He
~ earned a Bachelor of Science
J'\Degree
in Mechanical EngiVirginia Mcilroy
neering at Lawrence Institute
~~f Technology in 1943 and
~~
1\ ompleted the Advance~I
~ent
Program at th
ow~University
School
of
iby Dorothy Cheslock
ness Administration in 1959.
As of July 1, 1974, the office of the Director of the School of
Mr. Donley also serves on the
Nursing, has a new occupant, Miss Virginia McIlroy.
Board of Trustees of the Allentown Art Museum, WLVTMiss McIlroy comes to us from Easton, Pennsylvania. She is a
TV Lehigh Valley Educational
graduate of St. Luke's Hospital School of Nursing, Bethlehem and
TV Corporation, and is a corhas earned a B.S. and Ms.Ed. in nursing from the University of
poration member of Lawrence
Pennsylvania. Until recently, Miss McIlroy was the Director of the
Institute of Technology.
School of Nursing at Easton Hospital.
Our Best Wishes to Miss McIlroy in her new position.
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Nursing School Cets New D rector

William

C. Roberts

William C. Roberts is proud
to claim a lifelong association
with The Allentown Hospital.
Not only was he born here, he
is also the grandson of William
J. Roberts, a past president of
The Allentown Hospital Association and longtime member
of the Board of Trustees.
Roberts, president of Allentown Pneumatic Gun Co., received his B.S. in Chemical
Engineering from Princeton
University. He serves on the
Board of the Y.M.C.A. and is
a member of the Y.M.-Y.W.
council.
He presently resides at
Riverbend Rd. in Allentown
with his wife and two children.

EDUCATIONAL

ACHIEVEMENTS

Want-Ads

Nancy Swann, night nursing supervisor, received her
bachelor's
degree
from East Stroudsburg
State
College.~...
".
LaRue Reppert, nursing school psychiatry instructor
received her bachelor's
degree from Cedar Crest
College.
Elizabeth Boettger, coordinator of psychiatry, school of
nursing, earned her master's degree from Kutztown
State College.
Lincoln Moser, X-ray orderly, received a $500 scholarship from First Federal Savings and Loan Association
of Philadelphia.

PERSONNEL

LIKE NEW 10' x 14' tent, full
zipper door and canopy.
Ineludes
aluminum poles and pole bog, Also,
2 folding cots. $75.00. Call 395-6191.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: After September
1, 1974, all want-ads will be printed
Probe. On September
1 the
bulletin
board
will
no
longer be available
for free want-

in The
cafeteria

ads.
Hospital
employees
have their ads printed
for free.
If you have

We never make misteaks
Apologies to Janice Blaker, Head Nurse, WI. Last
month we missed the I in her last name and called her
Baker. Sorry Janis (oops! *?! ) .

Charlotte Cruse, part-time staff nurse, is the mother of
Andrew Richard, born July 3.
Stephen Olex, second year post graduate medical student, and wife Janice are the parents of Krista Nicole
born July 5.

A bore is one whose actions and conversation
the impact of a streaker in a nudist camp.

MARRIAGES

Cartoon feature

SurBer::;

o

VACATIONERS
Mary Tsamutalis and Anne Lauchnor of the Laboratory
spent 10 days in Greece.
Sally Schray went to Williamsburg,
Virginia for her
honeymoon.
Clayton Lentz, Executive Housekeeper, spent two weeks
in Florida.

EXTENDED
on July
on July

If we missed your important event in this issue, it's
only because we didn't hear from you. Send your
newsy notes to The Probe, Personnel Office (ext. 2560)
or Inservice Office (ext. 2430).
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If you can't eat a peanut butter sandwich without
getting it stuck to the roof of your mouth-try
eating it
upside down.

the town

Richard Gehman, Maintenance, married Kathy Keppel
on June 8.
Sally Heller, Outpatient Department,
married Edward
Schray on May 25.
Jack Pillsbury, Laboratory, married Maureen Hertz on
May 4.
Celeste Paul, RN on WGN, married Charles Sefranek
on June 15.
Kim Schweiker, RN on T-5 is now Kim Sharky. She
was married in the Rose Garden on July 12.

James Xenakis, Housekeeping,
lost his father
14.
Emma Young, Maintenance, lost her husband
15.

want-ad,

Just
as
the
bulletin
board
has
limited
space,
so does
The Probe.
Ads will be printed
on a first come,
first served
basis
each
month.
Overflow
ads
will
be printed
the
next
month
if desired.

BIRTHS

SYMPATHY

can

The Probe

neatl y pri "fed.

CHANGES

between painting

(only)
in
a

send it to: The Probe, Want-Ads,
Personnel. Ads must be typed or

Linda Beck, a staff nurse on Sec. E, and Jody Vavra a
part time nursing aide are both new Operating Room
Students.

Marriage is the difference
and painting the porch.

BRAND NEW - Queen size mattress
and box spring. Never used, can't
fit
in apartment.
$170.00.
Call
435-7732.
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